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SUBJECTS CONSIDERED

W A JPLAfN, PRACTICAL MANNER.

i i

Hw of Tfcawgh Pslveri
NT AH Ma OMrac1, la F
towtiiaarf fill lag Haary Crop.

T "nnata" Mi Boll.

I Tnmttmin farmer undernUnd the
MtrtMC of thoroughly pulreririna
MaoB they cultivate, whether for field

c pirewi crops, out iners remain a largo
Wwllf of cultivator who are content
,!iHUs turning over the clods once with a
flew sad oaoe with a coarse harrow.
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TO. ROOTS AatO.XO OOAI1SK CLODS.

Th delicate thread like roots of plants
eaa obtain Uttlo If any benefit when
planted in astono heap, oven If tlicstones
onntatned highly stimulating fertilisers.
The rule will apply to dclicato garden
annuals and to largo trees alike. Tlio
man who transplants a fruit trco nnd
tumbles in carelessly the coarse unbroken
earth can hardly expect it to grow, oven
if it survives the treatment. In the

cuts, for which we are In-

debted to Country Gentleman, nro shown
tree roots under different conditions.
Fig. 1 illustrates a trco endeavoring to
grow with its roots among the coarse
clods. In Fig. 2 the soil has been finely
pulverized and placed in contact with nil
the fibers. Tho coarse soil is full of nlr
crevices, causing the roots to dry up in
summer, nnd very little of the earth can
be in actual contact with them. Tho
pulverized soil closely incases every root
and supplies all the motaturo and food
required.
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riO. S TUB ttOOTS IN PULVERIZED SOIL.

A soil reduced to a flno condition and
with proper depth holds 11 ko a epongo
the surplus water of rains nnd gives it to
growing plants as they require it. Tills,
however, is but one of the advantages of
flno culture, A hard, compact soil is
easily flooded with a heavy shower, and
becomes too dry in its absence. Actual
experiments furnish the most satisfactory
and convincing proofs of these different
Influences. Tills work of pulverizing the
oil has been rendered a comparatively

easy matter of late vcars by the intro-Ijucti-

of such implements as the Acme
khd Disc harrows, the Cutaway, the
smoothing harrows and similar ap-
pliances. "Firming" the soil by pressure
of the foot or with suitable, implements,
when sowing seeds, now provalls nmong
successful gardeners, whllo intelligent
formers practice passing n heavy roller
over the ground after sowing a crop of
grain. This pressure serves toclosoup
the air crovlccsnnd bring the eollinto
actual contact with the eced.

Agricultural Eipcrlment Station.
The first document published under

the authority of the secretary of agricu-
lture is Experiment Station Bulletin No.
1 of the newly established ofllco of ex-
periment stations of the United States
department of agriculture Thispain
phlet contains a largo amount of infor-
mation regarding the history and pros-
pects of the agricultural experiment ela-
tion, which are now conducting scien-
tific and practical experiments in the
different states. Such Institutions for
scientiflo investigation in behalf of Agr-
iculture have been long in operation in
Europe. Tho first one in this country
was begun in Connecticut in the chemi-
cal laboratory of Wcsleyan university
fourteen years ago. Othor states fol-
lowed the example, and iu 1837 cougresa
appropriated $15,000 per annum to each
state and territory for the purpose.
J Alllhostatcsnowhavongriculturalcx-perimen- t

stations. Somo have two; Louis-
iana has three, Tho total number now
in operation is forty-si- x, or, counting
branch stations, nearly sixty. Thoy em-
ploy, more than 070 scientists nndngri
culturists, and recclvo this year $505,000
from the national government, and
about $125,000 from the state nnd other
sources. A feature is the
between the stations nnd the depart-
ment of agriculture at Washington,
which is charged by congress with the
duty of supervising and aiding the sta-
tions In their work. Tho ofllco of ex-
periment stations, acting with the Asso-
ciation of American Agricultural Col-
leges and Experiment Stations, is nblo to
accomplish much in this line. Tho bul-
letin contains an introduction by the
secretary.

Copies of tills bulletin can be obtained
by application to the olllco of experi-
ment stations, department of agricul-
ture, Washington, D. C.

Feeding Out to Cow lleforo Calvlm;.
A Wisconsin corroKnonrlpnt In TTrvml'n

.Dairyman writes: "When I was a boy in
England, feeding my father's cows, some
lifty years ago, my father used tochargo
Bie to feed a little oats every day for a
jweek or two before calving, in order to
quickly expel the placenta. I have fol-
lowed that advice in this country for the
last forty-thre- e years, and have rarely
.bad auy trouble. When cows are at

&? 'pasture I scarcely found any trouble, but
nay neighbors have liad trouble frcquent-'Jj- r

with cows fed on ear corn, but when
fed a gallon of oats a day for a week or
so, I never know of any trouble, either
ia Engjapd or here."

"THE CARE OF EWES.

Bow and When to Fued the Animal for
Mut Successful Results.

American Agriculturist has the fol-
lowing to 6ay on feeding ewes:

r w nen ewes are led exclusively on drv
food there Is danger that they will be-
come feverish and constipated. When
this condition arises they will generally
show It by lying on the ground and
stretching thcmbelves nnd straining.
Sometimes they will pluck at their wool
and show signs of distress and uneasi-
ness. When sheep nro in this condition
they are not In good health to have
young. Thoy will not provide as much
milk, and their udders are ltablo to be
caked and sore, or to show evidences of
inflammation. There Is danger that they
will not own their lambs, and the milk
will not flow freely. When the udder is
ore or much inflamed, oven if the cwo

owns her lamb, the will refubo to let It
SHI-I- T fTllflnr Clint, --(rv..ien...., .1..

' i lamb very soon becomes weak nnd die
imnmuu u ucuer man cure ror all'

, these aliment, and this lies in providing
(

the ere with suitable food. Thhr.u.c
M VfttA UW1 te xwoduce a IcyciLU. con

dition. It should be somewhat Uxatlro
and well supplied tvith nitrogenous ele-

ments. 8uch foods are wheat bran, oats,
pea meal, beans and Unseed ineaL Corn
Is unsuitable for breeding ewes, as it pro-
duces fnt and heat

There Is no animal which respond
with better results to succulent foods than
sheep and owes with lamb. Potatoes do
not seem to be adapted to this purpose;
turnips are a natural food for owes, as
well as for other sheep. Carrots nro ex-

cellent, and so nro beets nnd mangels. A
few roots or a small ration of tlicao, say
four quarts n day, with bran and Unwed
meal, will put ewes In a most healthy
and vigorous condition, and at the same
time this combination of foods will tend
to promote the growth and support of
the fetus, and when the little lamb is
born it will have the bono and strength
to help Itself, nnd it will giro far less
trouble to get it on Us legs nnd obtain its
sustenance from the mother.

There ii such a thing as feeding the
lamb before it Is born to nourish nnd
strengthen It through the blood of the
dam. Tills is nn important matter and
should never be lost sight of In the feed-
ing of the mother. This idea is particu-
larly npplicablo to the owe, as Its off-

spring is so likely to be weak and more
or less helpless. If the ewes linvo not
been fed on such foods during the win-
ter, the sooner this Is done before lamb-
ing tlmo the Utter. Tho feeding should
be in limited quantities ttt first, not mora
than u gill n day for n few days, then
gradually incrcoso to n quart or two,
according to the size of the owe. Throe
pnrtflof wheat bran to one part of lin-

seed meal Is a good proportion, fed twice
a day with the rooK Ewes may lie fed
oat a with roots nnd do well, but the bran
It almost Invaluable, as it will furnish
the muscle and Ixjiio food required.
When owes nro to lamb soon, they should
not Iki fed on timothy liny, as It is not a
procr sheep fooL There Is nothing- be
good in nil the list of forngo plants nn
bright clover liny. Sheep will do well
on this food nlone, up to the tlmo of
lambing, nn it la the best balanced food
In the wliolo list. Tho owes should have
nccesHto water whenever they want it, as
they naturally drink but little at n time
and d ink often.

A ConvMilent Flclit Murker.
A convenient little dovice to mark not

only the rows, but nlao the exact places
for each plant in the row, is herewith il-

lustrated. This Illustration is repro-
duced from "llawson'u Market Garden-c-

Manual."
Tho pitia which ecrvo to mark the

places for plants In the row are put in
with a nut, nnd may boclianged to mark
hitcrvnls of ten, twclvo, twenty nnd
twenty-fou- r Inches, if the wheel Is mndo
plump thirty-eig- Inches In diameter.
A field can be marked with this Itnplo- -
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nient in a short lime, nnd with little ef-

fort. For the purpose: of marking the
rows for sowing seeds of radishes, car-
rots, tnblo beets, lettuce, etc., In the
house garden any of the blmplo homo
inudo garden markers, consisting of n
piece of fccnutling with the necessary
number of teeth, nnd a convenient
handle, will answer well cnougli.

Arlxir Ilnj,
Tho first Arlwr day was observed In

Nebraska seventeen years ngo, when
12,000,000 trees were planted. There nro
now growing in the 6latp 000,000,000
trees. In other states tunny millions of
trees have been planted, and nt the pre-
sent time thirty-fou-r stales observe tin
Arlxir day.

Ilrro nnd Tlirre.
Tho resolution recently passed nt n

meeting of the Market Gardeners' asso-
ciation, at Boston, to the cITcct "that the
judicious usoof honestly niado fertilizers
Is pnifltablo to the practical farmer nnd
market gardener," is in nccordauco with
the cxpei ienco of the progressive market
gardeners nnd farmers of Now York nnd
New Jersey.

Reports mnko it appear that sorghum
sugar making in Kansas is a success.
Tho works nt Fort Scott nnd Topeka nro
to be enlarged and tin eo now mills are
to be erected In the southeastern part of
the Mate. There uio two national sor-
ghum experiment stations In Kansas
one nt Conwiiy Springs nnd cnont Dou-
glasand there is talk of starting three
more.

In a recent rejiort from the statistician
of the department of agriculture Is given
the result of the Investigation, through
agents nnd corresiiondcuts, of the uver-ng- o

weight of wheat, by states. Tho
nverngo weight of hix wheat crops, those
of 1883-18S- 3, is bet down at C7.7 poundu
lor bushel. Tho present nverago is still
lower 50.5. Tho estimates for the spring
wheat region nro nil very low, from 53.7
pounds iu Dakota to 55 in Nebraska.

SCAB IN POTATOES.

Came of Till IHkaso nnd the 11et Known
I'lvvvntUr.

There Is a prevailing lelief that ex-
treme humidity favors the development
of the disease, but wlint further inllu-enc- o

the character of the soil has iu pro-
ducing it is not positively known. During
the j car 1837 n number of trials were
niado ut the Now York ngrlculiural ex-

pedient Million, In which it wns bhown
that nn excess of inolsti. o nnd the use
of fresh btablo manure materially In-

creased the number of scabby jKJtatoes.
Tho data obtained ore summed up ns fol-
lows: "1. Tho scab Is not primarily caus-
ed by n fungus. 2. It is not duo to the
work of insects. 8. In nearly every in-
stance nn increased yield was accom-
panied by an increased jHireentago of
scabby potatoes. 4. Any marked change
in the rapidity of growth, cither an 'u

or n decrease, tends to an increas-
ed production of 6cab. 6. A continuous
growth from the time of first vegetation
until the tubers nro fully matured ap-
pears to be the condition least favorable
to the production of 6cabby potatoes."

Extensive experiments with remedies
for scab make it appear that special com-
mercial fertilizers, whllo not Infallible
specifics ngulns t scab, are more or less
elllclent. Mr. E. S. Carman says on the
subject: "Wo liavo used as much ns n
ton of potato fertilizer which i3 strong
in potash to the acre, nnd yet we har-
vested clean potatoes, with smooth skins
nnd without scabs. Not 60 when fresh
farm manure is used. This with us

always causes scab by attracting
wire worms, which cat into the skin and
give the potato the same corroded sur-fac- e

as the fungus causes." Those win)
were present at the liarvcsting of Tho
Rural New Yorker's potato contest plot,
where the fertilizer used was the Mapes
potato manure, at the rate of 1,760
pounds to the acre, with a sprinkling ofsulphur in the trenches, will rememberthat the largo product was singularlv
free from scab. Dr. F. M. Ilcxamer andDr. Henry Stewart are numbered among
other experimenters who have expressed
the opinion tliat special commercial fer-
tilizers are efficacious nnd to be pre-
ferred in potato culture 'to fresh farm
yard marurc.

-- y.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

INFORMATION ABOUT FRUITS, FLOW-- I

CR3 AND VEOETADtES.

A Simple Wax "1 toning Cucumber aad
Melon In Adtancoof Ttielr Katnral --

on ly Help of 'TVnll Rotted Maonra la
the tllll.
When the season is not long enough to

Insure the perfect ripening of melons, or
when vine fruits are wanted a week or
two In advance of their natural season,
artificial means must be resorted to.

CLASS

Wm1
AM EARLY BTAIIT FOIt CUCUMBERS.

Tho seeds nro planted in sods under
glass by many of the Long Island nnd
Now Jersey market gardeners, and the
crops pushed along by extra fertilizing.
A dressing of guano or bono meal, well
mixed In with the soil, Is advised for
melons when the season Is short, by
Peter Henderson. Tills well known cul-

tivator Increases the yield of his melon
crop by a system of pinching the main
vine, sons toencourngo the lateral shoots
upon which the fruit Is borne.

Tho plan illustrated in the cut has the
commendation of Popular Gardening,
nnd Is a miniature hot bed beneath each
hill of plants. To provide this a hole
one foot square nnd 18 inches deep is
made where the hill la to come and this
Is II I led with fresh heating horse ma-
nure, ni for a common hotbed, nnd on
this H put n few inches of flno good mel-
low soil. Plant a few seeds In center,
cover lightly and place a tapering block
of wood or a six-inc- h flower pot upon
them, packing the soil firmly nround It,
and thus forming a sort of pit when the
wood or jwt la withdrawn. Cover with
a glass, which rcmovo when plants are
well started.

Tho usual method practiced around
nbout Now York Li to transplant cucum-
ber plants started in sod to the open
ground, marked out ns for corn, three
.feet each way. A generous shovelful
of manure has previously been mixed
thoroughly with the soil In each hill. Tho
manure used has become well rotted.

Onnlrn Culture of Chrysanthemum.
Many persons have been deterred from

planting chrysanthemums in their gar-
dens for fear nn early frost might come
suddenly in the fall nnd thus prevent or
destroy their blooming. If, howevor,
early (lowering varieties only are used,
there nro very few sections of the coun-
try where they will not succeed, says
American Agriculturist. First procure
gcod healthy plants grown In pots and
plant them in spring as soon as all dan-
ger of fiost Is past. Havo the ground
well enriched with manure nnd do not
plant closer than three feet npart, each
way. If they can be planted on the
south sldo of a house or other building, a
board fence, or hedgoof evergreens, they
will lx) nblo to otand much colder weath-
er and will coutlnuo blooming Inter in
the season. Keep the plants well tied
up to stakes, if necessary, to prevent
their being broken by the wind, nnd
water occasionally during the summer If
the weather U hot nnd dry.

If good flowers nro to be grown they
should never be allowed to wilt for want
of water, and the plants should nt (ill
times be kept in n good growing con-
dition.

Mail in September in middle latitudes
the llowcr buds will make their nppear-anc- o.

If priz or exhibition flowers are
desired ,nly one bud should be left on
each branch or shoot, but In ordinary
culture this "disbudding," ni It Is called,
may Iki dispensed with. All (lower buds,
however, which nro deformed or one
Billed should be removed promptly ns
soon in discovered, as they only take up
tlio stiength of the plants uselessly.
Weak liquid manure may lo used once
or twice u week with ndvnntngo while
the Imih are setting, but should be dis-

continued ua soon ns they begin to show
color.

IViCcrl Flowering Strawberries.
A Wisconsin horticulturist, whoso suc-

cess entitles him to be heard and whoso
namu ii Ucorgo T. Kellogg, names for
the most crfect flowering kinds of
strawberries, Jessle, May King, Miner,
Parry, Wilson and Mt. Vernon, Pistil-late- s,

Ilulach, Crescent, Manchester,
Jewel and Windsor Chief. From these
you may select, or plant them nil. If I
could have but two they would be Jessie
nnd llubach, next May King and Cres-
cent, next Wilson and Manchester.

Do not plant plstlllato varieties alone.
Whllo net besldo perfect flowering kinds,
they nro the most productive of any.
Eery strawberry catalogue should be
mai ked so that you may know which
mo pistillate and which ore not.

Buret Cunt.
Two varieties of sugar corn catalogued

tliU beason by Peter Henderson, nud rec-
ommended by him m excellent, nro the
".Stabler' Early" and "Roalyn Hybrid."
Tho first named ripens n few days nfter
Adam's Early, while Roslyn Hybrid ma-
tures about the same tlmo and is one of
the largo growing sorts.

Tho Cory com, which has been fully
tested, ranks nmong the costliest of all
the largo red cob varieties, and Is an ex-
cellent Bort. Stowcll's evergreen is now
everywhere recognized us the standard
late variety. Ilickox's improved is a flno
medium season corn. Tho sweetest of all
sweet corns is Dlack Mexican, n black
kerueled variety.

Professor Hirl says that a largo spoon
heaping full of pure Paris green to forty
gallons of water is enough for use on
apple tices.

Tea I lour.
A bed of tea roses should accompany

the Hybrid Perpetuals in every garden,
for the purpose of prolonging the bloom-
ing term, nd the teas nro the only true
perpetuals. Thoy should be planted in
!eds in a rather dry position, somewhat
shaded from the strong sun, and in regu-
lar rows so that the plants can be cov-
ered with soil nnd leaves or litter for
winter protection, nnd they will well re-
pay the trouble by a magnificent display
of flowers, coming Into bloom quite early,
and continuing until late in the autumn.

Gntflluc Clierrle.
A current horticultural journal eays

that cherry trees nro very difficult to
graft. I have never found them so. Tho
budsBwell early, and the grafting must be
done very early; otherwise there 13 no
difficulty. Cherry tops can be changed
ns readily as npplo tops. I often hear it
remarked that Mono fruits cannot Iw
grafted, but the remark has no founda-
tion. Did not Thomas Andrew Knight
glvo us the practice of root grafting ns
the icsult of i'Xkriinciits ujon stone
fruits? Garden uud J West.
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PRUNING SHRUBS.

Practical Directions on a "object Not Oea-rall- jr

Understood.
Shrubs, when properly planted In deep,

rich soil, demand comparatively little
care, but "how shall these be pruned?"
is a question often asked. There can
perhaps be no safer answer than the fol-

lowing, furnished by ns high authority
as Garden and Forest:

Severo pruning tends to enfecblo cither
shrub or trco, and the removal of largo
branches usually Interferes with the
natural nnd, therefore, most graceful
outlines of cither. So fnr as any general
rule can be laid down, it may be said
that shrubs will be the most vigorous
nnd in their best form the year through,
when no pruning isnttempted beyond
the thinning out of the weaker nnd over-
shadowed branches in order to nfTord the
stronger ones n better opportunity for
growth. Tho shearing of shrubs Into
formal shapes, such as cones nnd spheres,
or cutting off nil the tops nt the same
level, means, of course, the destruction
both of the health and beauty of the
plant.

Hut when shrub ore used for special
purposes they require special treatment.
If abundant bloom Is the object chiefly
aimed nt, the tlmo and manner of prun-
ing should be chosen with this end In

low, Bhrubs which bloom early in the
spring, like Thunljcrg's splrrea, for ex-

ample, form their flower buds on the
growth of the previous year. If this
growth is cut back in autumn or in early
spring, the flower buds, too, nro cut
away nnd the bloom of the year Is de-

stroyed. With such shrubs the proper
course Is to wntt till the flowering season
is over nnd then prune nwny a consider-nbl- o

portion of last year's wood.
This will encourngo now shoots, which

will start nt once nnd begin to make
flowering branches for next spring. On
the other hand, shrubs which flower late
In the beason, like the Roso of Sharon,
some of the Tamnslsks nnd the Great
Pnnlclcd Hydrangea, make their flower
buds on the wood that forms during the
growing kc.13011 of the Bamo year. These
Into flowering shrubs should lo pruned
now, liefora the new growth Rtarts. If
the Hydrangea just mentioned h cut
back so as to leave but one or two eyes
on each branch of last year's growth,
thefo will put out vigorous shoots, each
of which will bear at the extremity a
largo panicle of flowers next fall.

These diiectlons may be summarized
ns follows:

For general purposes, shrubs should
noer be cut back to far ns to impair
their vigor, nor 1k pruned so ns to de-

stroy their natural outlines.
Shrubs which bloom early, on wood of

the previous year, should not Ik) pruned
In autumn or in early spring when it is
desired to secure abundant flowers, but
immediately after the blooming season.

ShrtilH which bloom late, on wood of
the current year, should be pruned nfter
the leaves fall in autumn, or in early
spring before they start.

Sncctfnl Tench Culture.
J. II. Hnle, South Glastonbury, Conn.,

says: Successful )cach culture depends
.first on healthy trees, secondly upon n
projer temperature In winter nnd lastly
upon what varieties we plant. As to the
first, the leaf curl, the borer and the yel-

lows are the chief causes of unhealthl-nees- .
Tho curl is of little account nnd

can be got rid of by stimulating 11 rapid
growth wherever It U seen. Tho lorcr
has killed moi 0 1 rccs than nil other causes
combined. M010 than thrco-fouith- s of
the cases of be called yellows can be laid
to it, and yet, with a little care, ho Is not
such n bad fellow to handle a sort of
pest that need watching and knowing
his habits you can easily kocp him out,
or, when once in the tree, readily get at
him; but we have found prevention bet-
ter and cheaper than cure.

To prevent the depositing of the egg3
U our fir&t object. Wo therefore

apply a wash for two purposes;
first, to smooth the bark, nnd becond, to
keep this insect away.

For n common bucketful two quarts
of strong, soft soap, half a pint of crude
carlxilio acid, nnd two ounces of Paris
green, with water nnd limo enough to
make a thin paste that will ndhcro to the
tree; if convenient we add n little clay,
which nsaibts in making It Mick; this we
apply with a bwnb or brush nt the base
ofthetreo nnd in the crotches of the
main branches.

Now I'uncy Iljbrld I'ctiiulus.
The new fnncy hybrid or largo flower-

ing kection produce magnificent flowers,
twice the nlzo of the old sorts, in crim-
sons, maroon, rose nnd white, blotched
striped, boidcred nnd veined iu the most
cxqulsito manner. Many of them have
large throats of a bright yellow color.
Tho largo flowering varieties nil require
to lo trained to stakes or trellises, but do
not glow 60 tall nt the first named. Tho
large, double (lowering, fringed strain
nro proliahly the moot wonderfully de-

veloped (lowers, considering their ante-
cedents, in existence. Thoy nro so easily
grown us to be within the reach of ull
(lower lovers, and pretty enough to or-

nament the collections of the most u

Ttitus Told by Others.
Professor J. L. Uudd saya "the best

time to prune fruit trees is when the
lea es nro nbout two-third- s grown in the
spring."

A successful fruit grower say6: Thin
out the grapes; rcmovo every alternate
bunch, where they are thickly set, on a
branch or one vine, nnd bco the differ-cuc- o

in the size of the bunches that nro
left this fall when they ripen over those
0:1 vines nnd branches not trimmed.

For 11 near by market, says Orchard
nud Garden, one of tholotof the now
strawberries is liuliach, sometimes known
ns Iluhach No. 0. Unfortunately its
flower U pistillate nud the berry is too
soft for long transportation, although
large, haudsomo nud of flno quality.

I'll 10 Wutrr for funis.
Fowls of nil kinds and nged should not

only be abundantly supplied with water,
but it should be pure water, nnd should
be kept where they can get to it easily.
Where they are compelled to get their
drink from stagnant pools or from other
bouiccs contaminated by kiruyard teach-
ings or otherwise, it is qulto certain not
only to affect them unfavorably but to
produce serious diseases. Tho vessels
containing water for their use should
be cleaned out nt Icab't once a day and be
refilled with clean water and protected
In biich n way as to liest prevent filth
from getting into them. Many persona
nro not only negligent in this respect,
but 6c? m to l ignorant of the impor-
tance of pure water for the health of
their fowls:

To Pruicnt Hog Cholera.
A writer iu Southern Planter claims

that where the following is given a fair
trial it will prevent hog cholera: Taken
sack of bait und a barrel of hard wood
ashes (hickory or oak preferred); mix
the salt nnd ashes thoroughly. Prepare
a box of any convenient bise; put it un-
der cover where the hogs can liavo frco
access to It nt all times, and keep a sup-
ply of the mixture in it. This mixture
will cost about one dollar nnd some trou-
ble, but will be sufficient for Eovcrnl hogs
fur one year.

zit- - V. .A i O- f- itfo Jti

THOSE WRINKLED HANDS.

Tho wrinkled hand that o'er a woman breast
Now folded lie In death last solemn steep,

ALul bow ookl and still; but God know baft
HI time will cbooM, wblla we In' sHeoco weep,

Who bad bj those dimr hand been often blest,
I).it tiow thai! mis Ilia lore that flowed so deep,

Ko morb shall we enjoy their soft cure,
f.'or feul again their cllnginz UncVvWa.

In those line wbero the plow of Time has run.
And licnpnd with furrow deep tbe truce of year.

The mark of toil, the change of shade and sun.
The record of a leugtheiHid life appear;

Many a tale tbey Ml of Joy begun.
And tiipcM rood ended In a (bun of tear.

Thorn of blue her tmny kklca unroll.
That skin o fair the whiteness Of her soul
Itut lol as we read on what sight U till!

A chrrub form with dimpled hand and (mat),
ftright golden locks, and Up that tempt a kiss,

tjke paintings seen on old cathedral wall;
Somenngel sent from distant worlds of bits.

Thin sunbtni bring to this dim earthly baa
Again we look, a laughing girl U teen
To schools the skips or romp In orchards green.

In these oddly fashioned tine next we tract
Tho rUten of a maiden treet and fair;

l)y garden gate she ualtx; upon her face
lUnts light's rosy tinge, as If gathered there

Tim cilinvjii blush of thousand mornings' grace;
Or Is that glow of bllM beyond compare,

Aught cUe than lore' warm thrill, as there ah
stands,

Holding In her own another' tender liand

I.lfs'n busy noon unfolds; and what befell
In sober age, bow band now pal" and cold

Were moved to kindly acta, oft strove to quell
A and wlpo the gathering mold

Of death from aching brow. Blck beds cdu tell;
And xxr their saintly deed oonfc with old;

Then rest, sweet bands, with scar of battle won,
IJVu foldud banners when the day Is done.

Vornuin Lincoln.

I'olsonnns Nutmegs.
It will doubtless surprise many to learn

that In nutmegs we find n powerful
poison, generally believed to be of the
narcotic order. It Is only comparatively
recently that cases of poisoning by it
have been recorded In this country, prob-abl- y

for the reason that, Iwlng be uni-
versally considered hartnlcrs, when dan-
gerous or fatal consequences have fol-
lowed Its use the cause ha3 been over-
looked. Tho quantity of nutmeg which
It ii necessary to take to produce serious
Byuiptonw has never lcn estimated. In
one case, however, one and a half nut-
megs, It is said, caused in n woman
stuior, followed by excitement, with
signs of collapse.

Dr. Wittigh has recently reported the
case of a woman who was advised by her
neighbors to cat nutmegs for the relief
of dyspepsia duo to constlation. Ono
forenoon oho nto flvo of medium size.
No unpleasant symptoms followed until
some nine or ten hours afterward. Then
she became sick to her stomach, giddy,
nnd had a chill, accompanied by vomit-
ing, headache, dryncssof the mouth nnd
throat, nnd a sore, strained sensation In
the eyes. Her sight became affected,
and she complained that everything ap-
peared misty. When the chill passed
off, slight rover und sweating followed,
with Intense, throbbing headache. Under
projicr treatment this woman recovered.
In hercaso no narcotic symptoms appear-
ed, but that does not prove that nutmegs
nro not of the narcotic-- order. Boston
Herald.

Tho Nickel's Leverage.
Tho field of the nickel and slotinachlno

seems to be practically limitless I nin
informed thataSt. Louis inventor is now
nt work on a machine which will , ivo
you a clean sliavo nnd a picture et vnur
future wife, while the band plays ) our
favoritonir as you wait. Another ma-
chine will tell your fortuuo and polish
your shoes nnd administer n dose of pills
for :i nickel; while another will pick the
winners of the next day's races and

with the morning paper. The
nickel nnd slot machine fills a long felt
want, nnd has n long career of useful-
ness before it, and the public Is saving its
nickels for the next departure with deep
Interest. St. Louis Republic,

riiotogrnphlug the Aurora norcnlis.
Or. Kayscr has succeeded In obtaining

n photograph of the aurora borcalis from
the summit of Mount Higl In Switzerland.
This is an interesting fact, it having
hitherto lieen regarded as impossihlc to
photograph the nurora for want of a plate
sulllcietttlybcnsitivotobo impressed by its
rays. Gunthcr, in his well known physi-
cal geography, declares It to be utterly
impossible to photograph the nurora, the
most ciiiefully prepared plate remaining
neutral when exposed to the aurora's
rajs. Dr. Kayscr resorted to special
precautions nnd employed a colored dry
plate the azjlin trocken-platte- . Now
Orleans Picayune.

Two Strings to III Dorr.
"No, William," bho said coldly, with a

side long glance to note the effect of her
words, "I cannot be your wife. You
smoke nnd you sometimes drink. I have
registered a vow not to marry a man
who has either of these vices."

"All tight, Maria," wa; the hutnblo
reply "And now will you please nsk
your younger sister Lulu to come down
btnirs a moment? Sho said, when she
ki:cd mo good-b- y last night, that she
would gladly have mo if you refused."
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Kxpentlvo Ilcpair.
Tho famous cathedral at Cologne has

been under repair for a long time nnd a
largo timount of money has been expend-
ed theieou. Thus far the government
has contributed 0,313,302 marks toward
the repairs, while enough has been raised
by lotteries and otherwise to bring the
total expended between 1812 nnd 18S0
up to the cnurmoua amount or 18,400,000
marks. San Francisco Chronicle,

A llruvy family.
A family which claims the honor of

being the heaviest in Kennebec county
is that of William Merrill, of Gardiner
Mr. Merrill himself weighs 303, Mrs.
Merrill, CGI; the eldest daughter, 800; a
jounger daughter. COO, and the only sen,
215 a total fortuuo of 1,312 pounds to
say nothing of shillings nnd ience.
Lucky Merrill! Low is ton (Mo.) Journal.

Tho llc.id of II10 Army.
Gen. Schofleld's salary is $13,000. Al-

though ho Is the successor of Sheridan,
who followed a line of soldiers in the of-
lleo who uero national heroes, nnd al-

though he is rightfully the incumbent by
reason of his services to the country, his
career has not been biich n3 to make his
namooter familiar to ieoplo generally.
His military life has been long nnd the
duties faithfully performed, but In few
events has ho been very conspicuous.
Gen. Schofleld was liorn on the 20th of
September, 1831. Ho graduated from
the United States Military academy in
1653, in the same class with Sheridan,
McPhcrson nnd Hood. Before the wnr
ho left the bcrvico to become a professor
of natural science iii a university, but at
the breaking out of hostilities ho entered
the army 113 a volunteer. A ma jor'r com-
mission wns tendered to him nt once and
on Nov. Si, ISO!, ho had reached thogrndo
of brigadier general. Ho served nil
through the wnr, notably in the Atlanta
camjiaign, nnd for a time wns fecretary
of war iu Grant's first cabinet. At pres-eu- t

his dutiesaro practically nominal, for
there nro plenty of hulxmlinates to look-afte- r

details. He baa an olllco iu thu de-
partment building which h principally
interesting for the relics which it contains
of Itis service. Sheridan filled up lib of-
fice in a similar way, and it was n favor-It- o

sjiot for siahtxei3,-LouUvi- lle

ACK OF LtrE.

When the pulse beat feebly ; when the energy
I gone (when the nppetlte Is vrcak end sleep
uncertain, then the body ts in a condition ofactual "low lite," No matter what theransea
may-hav- been Nature has jjhen war and un-Ic- m

her strength Is restored ie Is certain to
take possesion or the body. The first thingany doctor doc In tich a owe ts to nslst Na-
ture. Hero are some Instances:

Anitln Flint, or Bollcvue (New York)College, soys: "Thoiudlclou use of alcoholicatlmulanu Is one or the striking characteristicsof iirogrra In the practice of medicine duringthe Inst hnirrentury."
.Tho celebrated Ir. J. M. Cnmwalliwr: "1am most happy to oar, aHern very thorough

rPtr1peronnnrlng with nervous andSJJ'ilVJ or any wasting disease, or forpersona or Invalids, Duffy' Fur Malt
ft '." '.nc hni ton,c nn0 permit stimulantwith which 1 nm acqtinlnlcd. "

There are no higher scientific authorities than
Kn?7rJinJt i'wP " volumes. Ilowarnofnll

I! ill.)rl,.,"k"y! 7nlch m"7 "ITcred you, ex- -
Lh "y hn ,looJ fh test of time andIs absolutely pure.

c&mctttmcut.
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

the cltltrns of this Common-
wealth by the Oenernt Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of I'cntisylvnnln, for their approvalor rejection nt n sKrlul election to be held Juno
IK, law. Published by ordcr"of the Secretary of
tlin Common wen ltd, In pursuance of Article
XVIII of the Constitution.

Joint resolution propoltig an amendment to
the Conitltiitlon of this Commonwealth S

HKcrintrl. Belt revived by the Hennlennd
HoiiM! of Itepresentalh es of the Commonwealth
of rcunsvlMinln In fleneml Assemblv met.
That the following amendment is proposed to
the ConMltutlon or the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, 111 uccordanco with the Eigh-
teenth Article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
Thorn shall le un additional article, to said

Constitution to be doxlRnntcd ns Article. XIX ns
follows :

AllTICI.E XIX.
The manufacture, wiloor keeping for sale of

Intoxicating liquor, to be uxcdns n bovcrHRe, Is
hereby prohibited, nnd any violation of this
prohibition shall bon misdemeanor, punlshnble
as shall be provided by lnw.

sale, or kceplnft for sale of
IntoxIrntliiR liquor for other purpose than ns n
IxnornKemny le allowed in such manner only
as may lo prcocrllied by law. Tho GeneralAssembly shall, nt the nrst scslnn succeeding
the adoption of this nrllclo of the Constitution,
enact lnws with udcqiuito pcnnltlcN for It en-
forcement.

A true copy of the Joint Itcsohitlon.
CHARLES W. NTONK.

Hocrelnry or the Commonwealth.
inltKtmdS

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
the citizens or this Common-

wealth bv the Gcncrnl Assembly of the(rt'ennvlvanla ror their approval
or rejection nt 11 l election to be held
Juno 11, 1W. Fiibllhlicd by order or thoHccic-tnrvofth- o

Commonwealth, in pursuance of
Article XVIII or the Constitution.

Joint resolution propislni; nil amendment to
the constitution or the commonwealth :

HLvrinx 1. lie U retolicil by the Ornate anil
Jlonienf llepixfntnttict 0 the Cbinnitmtcrallhof
J'cnnumanut in Uencml Atstmblu mat. Thai
the following Is proposed ns nn nmeudment to
the constitution of the Commonwealth of
lennsyivnma in nccomnnco with the provi-
sion of the eighteenth nrllclo thereof:

AMENDMENT.
HlrlKc out from section one, of article eight,

the four qimlllloatlons for voU-- hlch reads ns
follows:

"If lwent-tw-- (i jrars ofngc or upwards, lie
shall lmn paid, within two yinrs, a state or
county tax, which shall have been assessed nt
least two months, nnd puldnt lenst one month
beroro the election," so that the section which
rends ns follows:

"Ecry iihiIm citizen, twcnly-on- o years of age,
powsslng the following qua (mentions, slmll be
entitled bMolontnll elections:

First. Ho shall hno been n citizen of the
United State at least one month.

Second, llo shall hne resided In the staleone je.ir (or If, having previously boon n quali-
fied elector or native born citizen of the state,
ho shall liuorcinoed therefrom and returned,
then six months) Immediately preceding the
election.

Third. He shall have resided In the election
district where ho shall oiler tovotont least two
months Immediately preceding the election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o ears of age or up-
wards, ho shall lmo paid, within two years a
stale or county tax, which shall hacbecnns-sesH'- d

nt least two months nnd paid at lenst one
month before the election," shall be amended,
so ni to rend ns rollon--s :

Every mnlo citizen twenty-on- e jenrsof nge,
possessing the following qunllllciittons, shall lie
entitled to vote lit the H)lllnc place of ihn elec-
tion dhtrlctor which ho shall at the time be a
resident nud not elsewhere:

First. Jin shall have, been u eltlen of the
United Stales nt least thirty dnj .

Second, llo shall haxcrcsldcu In thestntone
J ear (or ir, hnxlng previously born n qiialllled
elector or unlive born clll7cn of the sluto, he
shall hnxn removed therefrom and returned
then six months) Immediately preceding the
election.

Third. Ho shall hove resided In (ho election
district w li 10 ho shall eller toote nt least
thirty daya immediately pietcodlng the elec-
tion. Tho legislature, 11L the session thereof
next after the adoption of this section, shall,
nnd from tlmo 10 time thereafter may, enact

to prowrly enforce this provision.
Fourth. J;ery male citizen or the ago 01

tw cut one ear, who shall haxebccun citizen
for thirty days nnd 1111 Inhabitant or this statu
one year next preceding; un election, except nt
municipal election", and ror the last thlrtv davs
a resident of the election district lu which lie
mayotler Ills ote, shall be culltli-- to otont
such election in tlin election district of which
he shall ut the time be 11 resident and not else-
where for all olllcors that now are or hereaftermaybe elected by the pooplo: I'roitilnl, That
In time or war nn elector In the actual military
service or thcSluto or or the. Fulled States, in
thenrinyor navy thereof, shall be deprived of
his vnlo by ic.tsonor his nhsenen from such
election dlti let, and the legislature shull liavo
power to provide the manner In wliiih anil the
time and pIaco.it which such absent electorsmay etc, and for llio return nnd canvass of
llieir votes In the election district In which they
respect I r ly reside.

1 ilth. For the purposoor voting, no htsoushall he deemed to have gullied or lost n resi-
dence !, lea si in nt Ills presi nee or nbsrneo
whllo emnlojed lu the servlcoor the Flitted
Slates or ihe State, nor, whllo engaged In thenavigation of the waters or the State or or thehigh seas, nor while n student or any college ur
seminar) of lenrnlug, nor whllo kept nt any
almshouse nr public, institution, exiepi the In-

mates or any homo lor disabled uud Indigent
soldiers and Bailers, who, ror the purposoor
voting, shall be doomed toresldoln the diction
district w hero said home Is locnlttl. Ijiwr shall
be made for ascertaining, liyprojicr proofs, the
citUens who shall be entitled to Iho rightof
stiirrngc hcieby established."

A Hue ropy of the Joint resolution.
UHAltLES W. STONE.

Secretary of the Common weal tli.
mnrlT-iinid-

lUim-tt-.

Thilahkli'HIa, I'ebiiiniy 21, lfeM.

llt'MMItl.VN 1

hi:al. j

IMI'KIMAL AND IIOVAL AUSTHO-JIUNUAIUA-

CONSULATK.

According to the iUHtriietioun of the
Hoynl Iliingjiriuii Mitilhtry for Agricul-
ture, Industry and Commerce in iltidii-I'es- -t

to thlrf IiiiivcM-iii- l ntiit lioynl consulate
It is hereby ntteatcil to that the Itoynl
Hungarian Government wine at
Budii-lV- were established by the Hun-
garian Oovernnient, February 1, ISM,
nud that thccstuhlNlimcut IikIiico under
control of Kihl ministry.

The nliu of t lne wine ccllnm is toMip-pl- y

the world's markets with the ln'st
wines produced in Hungary, free from
any adulteration.

Mr. 11. K. Haymaker, agent of Lan-
caster, I'n., 1ms by the OoverninentV
general tigeutH of Xotlli America been
appointed agent for Lnuenstor for the
Kile of thej-- o wines, which are bottled
in
Hungarian Government, anil hear the
original protective label of the Itoynl
Hiiiignrian Ministry for Agrioultureon
the bottles.

LOL'IS WKSTEKGAAKI),

Imperial aniricoynl Consul of Auntria-Hutigar- y.

i:.vi
T. A It. lll'KCI. C'O.NhL'I.ATi:,

AT'rillL'A., PA.

TOTREIs IIEItEIIY GIVEN THATTHE
i.ie..,ibn T.iTfnr Mr-e- rurixi-c- s. forlho

vcar lssti, on street Itallwav i"ar. Telegraph,
Telephone nnd Electric. Light Pelos, uud 011

Hacks Cubs, Out In-- , uiiimmiso, rour-uors- o

Wagons, TttO-Horw- v Wagons, lxiil Delivery,
Ur.ivs, Furls und other Vehicle, used In the
city for Hlro or P.iy. I" ne'' luo nn 1 payable ut
the otttce of the City Treasurer.

Anv person fulling to take out 11 License, or
refusing to iay the License Tn required by
the urdluuiuv, or who shall violate any of the
provisions of unywctloii thereor, will subject
thooltendor, III addition to the Immediate for-
feit or his license, to a rlialty of live dollars for
each and every cHcw,

a . H,mn..0N
tCMwd CltyUretisuitr,

Kvmvetcvm' utk.

AmtvgcaiMto rfPiMeiHCT Tisvtaa e " alVr
HUNBAY, NoTCIBber IB, MM.

I Sunday.Leave A. M. r'' r. JC.U. . r. m.3oariTvilla.......Kin Street, line, ? fitM'giH
Lancaster.... .... 7T lM M.:UManhelm......... 7:38 130 30 8.--

Cornwall . 759 VM fcMturArrive at
Lebanon... Ml 1-- 7M Ml 40BnlTTtta n

Leave a. x. r. at. r. r. A. at. r. st.
imnuii ....,... ,;ri vzm 1M lift 8:tCornwall .. 727 1ZM M6Manhelm;... ... 7:58 1:38 M5

. 37 2j KU
Arrive at

King Street, Lane. 85 8:60 938 t:M
n. 4 C Railroad.H.B.NEFF,HupLd.K. It.

"PHILADELPHIA 4 READING RAILROAD
READING 4 COLUMBIA DIVISION,

On and after Sunday, March 18, 1890, trainleave Lanoftster:(Klng treet), a follows:ror Itoadlng nnd Intermediate point, week '
any". W . tn., 120, S:M p. m.; Sunday, a.
in.. sjv p. m.

for rhlladelnhla, week day, 7:30 a. m., 12:,3: p. m.i Sundays, 3M p. m.
For New York via I'htladelphla, week day,7a.ni.,12i'i0,3.p.m.

,For New York via Allentown, week day
12:110 p. m.

For Allentown, week day, 7J0 a. m.,:)pm.:Snnday,3:X)p.in.
or I'otbjvllle, week day, 7:50a. m., 80 p. m.;

UUIIUW , fc,W ,,. ,,
r ur jjcinanon, weK aays. a. m.. 1TW. iM

P: in. j Sunday, a. m, SM p. in.
Or Ilnrrlshlirff ivfwiir at.a a .m 14 SA

' ' ' 'hi, 1 11. tn.i Sundav. anr. n m
For Hunrrvvlllp. week itm s nan m

3.05, 8:3) p. m. ; Sunday, 6:10 p. m.
TRAINS FOR LANCASTER.

Iavo Reading, week days, a. ra., I2.B,
6:10 p. m. j Sunday, 7SM a. m.; 8:10 p. m.

Iave Philadelphia, week days, 4:15, lfcOOa.
m.,S0p. m.

1'avoNcw York via Philadelphia, week day.7:a. in.,lfl0,12.-O)p- . m.iye Now 'ork vla Allentown, week day,
4K a. m.. p. m.

e Allontewn, week day, 5:52 a.m.: 4 JO
p. in.

Leave 1'otUvlllc, week days, 69 a. m., 4:15
p. m.

Lebanon, week days, 7:1! a. m., 12:40
tin p. m. ! Sunday, 7A"i a.m., HM p. in.Leave Harrlsburg, week day, 6:25 a. m.i'Bun-da- y,

a. m.
Icave Quarry vlllo, week days, 6:0, (1.25 a. m

2M, 0.08 p. ni. ; Sunday, 7:10 a. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Ifave I'hlhidelphla, Chestnut street wharf,and South street wharf.
Atlantic City, week days, expresses,

9:09 it. m. nnd p. 7:30
11. in. nnd 5:15 p. m.; Sunday, Express, a. m
Accommodation, 8:00 n. in., U'lO p. m.Itclurnlng leave Atlantic City, depot corner,
Atlantic und Arkansas Avenues. Weekdays.
Lxprcss "in a. in. nnd 4 p. m. Accommodation.

j n. m. nnd 4:: p. m. Sundny-Exprc- as, 4
p. in. Accominodntlon, 7:25 a, m. and 40 p. m.

Detailed time tabic can be obtained nt ticket
oltlecs.
A. A. MeLEOD, O. O. HANCOCK.

Vice Fres. & Oen'l M'gr. (ten'l Fass'r Agl.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD SCHEDULE
26, 1888.

Trains i.favk Lancaster nnd leave and ar-
rive nt Philadelphia ns follows:

I.CIIVO- - Leave
WESTWARD. 'hlladclphln. Lancaster.

Paclllo Expressf -- .. 11:25 p. in. n. m.
News Kxprcssf- - 4:30 a. m. 6:25 a. m.
Way Pnsscngert 4:H0 a. tn. 6:J0 a. m.
Mnlltrnlnvla.Mt.Joyl n. ni. 8.31 a. m.

Via a. in.
VM a. in.
VM a. in

p. m.
2:10 p. in.
2:50 p. m.
5:30 p. in?"
7:40 p. in.
7:50 p. 111.

11:10 p. m.
Arrive

l'hlla.
a. m.

8:25 a. 111.
10:20 a. m.
vlnMt.Joy.
11:15 a. m.
1:25 p. m.
8:15 p. in.50 p. in.
5:45 p. tn.
0:50 p. m.
9:45 p. m.

No.2.MnllTrnlnt via Columbia
Nlngnrn Express.. 7:10 a. tn.
Hiuiov er Aecom via ColumbiaFot Llnef 11:50 n. m.
Frederick Aceotn via ColumbiaIjincastcr Aecom via Mt. joy-- ..
Hnrrlsburg Aecom z:ia p. m.
Columbia Aecom 4:40 p. m.
HurrUburg Express.. 5:50 p. m.
vvcsiern i.xpressf p. in.

Lcnvo
IUSTWARD. Lnncastcr.

Plilla. Kxprcssf- - 20 a. ni.
Fust Llnef 6:05 a. m.
Hnrrlsburg Express.. 8:10 a. m.
IJinciistcr Aeconi 8:55 n. m.
Columbia Aecom....... n. m.
Atlantic Express! 11:30 n. in.
Seu-ho- re Eoress.. 12.W p. m.
Phlladelphln At com. p. 111.

Sunday Mall --.. SW p. m.
Day Exprcssf............ 4:15 p. III.
Ha rrlshurg Aeeonu.. 11:15 p. in.

) The only trains which fun dally.
On Sunday the Mall train west runsby way

Columbia.
.1. It. WOOD, flenernl Passenger Agent.

CHAS. E. PUail, Gcncrnl Manager.

S) ant cob.

HAHNES8.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

Saddles,
Harness,

,LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

--AND-

General Stable Supplies,
AT--

lis. I HaberU's,
(Suecuswu to si. HAiii;niiiyn.i8oN.)

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

i")ouoi'fitVitioltittrt Ojoobo.

C LLANDSEE
--TH

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Candle-Unli- t; Heats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Oa and Oil
Stoves.

THE "PERFECTION"
METAL MOULDING nnd RUUI1ER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Heats theni nil. This strlpoutwcarsnll others.

Keeps out the cold. Stops rnttlluiiof windows.
Ewlitdes the dust. Kcops ou t snow nnd ratn.
An 0110 can apply It no waste or dirt made 111

npnlvlnslt. Can be tilted niiywhrro no holes
tobore, rindy for use. I will not split, warpor
shrink n cushion strip is the most rfect. At
the Stove, Hooter nnd Riuigo Store of

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

jpiciiclco.

T CYCLES, TRICYCLES, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

GUARANTEED HIGHEST GRADE,
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FnEE.

POPEMFGCO,,
79 FRANKLIH BT BOSTON.

I1RANCH IIOFSES-- I2 Wnrreii St.. New York
Wab.ish Ave, CIiIchkii.

For Sale by JuHNS.MUsSF.lt, No. 2 North
Street, Columbia. d

Jttovnctjo.
"T UTHER 3. KAUFFMAN,

AriOltNKY-AT-LA-

Second Floor Fjhlemmi Law Uulldint?, No. a
.urlh Dukv Street. uprt-lydi-


